New Electrical Service  
MSHP Troop I Headquarters  
Rolla, MO  
Project # R1605-01  
BID DATE: August 10, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Estimate:</th>
<th>Base Bid</th>
<th>A.</th>
<th>Self</th>
<th>B.</th>
<th>Self</th>
<th>C.</th>
<th>Self</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Meyer Electric Co, Inc  
3513 N Ten Mile Dr  
Jefferson City, MO  65102 | $82,329.00 | A10 | Self | B. | Self | C. | Self |
| Jeffries Electrical Services Inc  
11667 County Rd 481  
Tebbetts, MO  65080 | $86,438.00 | A10 | Self | B. | KLSCrete | C. | KLSCrete |
| CSE Enterprises, LLC  
104 E 11th St  
Rolla, MO  65401 | $94,400.00 | A10 | Self | B. | OKETHOMAS | C. | OKETHOMAS |
| Cahills Construction, Inc.  
1704 E. 10th  
Suite C  
Rolla, MO  65401 | $103,000.00 | A10 | Self | B. | Self | C. | Self |

This form includes preliminary but incomplete evaluation criteria for this project. No conclusions about the recommended awardee for this project should be inferred from this information alone.